Fitch Learning Training Centre

Address
55 Mark Lane
2nd Floor
London
EC3R 7NE

Main switchboard – 0845 072 7620

Local Map

Directions

From Fenchurch Street Station
Head south on French Ordinary Ct toward Crutched Friars, turning right onto Crutched Friars and then continuing onto Hart Street. At the ‘T’ cross turn left on Mark Lane and follow the road on the left till you reach No 55.

From Tower Hill Tube Station
Head west towards Tower Hill and Trinity Square Gardens, walk through or around the gardens towards Tower Hill. When exiting/reaching the end of the gardens turn right and continue walking along Byward Street, then take right onto Great Tower Street and then the next right onto Mark Lane. Continue up the road on your right till you reach No. 55.

From Tower Gateway
On leaving the station head north on Minories and turn left onto Crosswall, continue down Crosswall leading onto Crutched Friars and then onto Hart Street. At the end of Hart Street turn left onto Mark Lane and continue on the left until you reach No.55

On arrival
On arrival please make your way to the 2nd floor reception for Fitch Learning, any necessary passes/sign in sheets will be provided.